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The classls of Ulster met at llomlout,
ST Yi, Wodnesrlay, nnrl illssjilveil llio fnstor

I
nlrolalion existing brlwren Iho of
ChurcH In Itoxbury, N, Y., ant tlin Ilfv. B.

0. Mlllor. M. Miller nrqulrcil notoriety
bceauio oflilj "holy klssre'" given lo Mrs.
WilliotiiB, Ills lantllorly.

At ft nioetlnir of tlio Exerutlvo Com-

mittee of lite New" Yotk WorM's Fair v

nfternnon tho resignation of General
Grant as lVesidcnt of tlio Commission was
presented hnJ accepted, after which corn

pllmentary resolutions were, adopted. The 1.1

reason nssljnol by General Grant fur with
tlrawal is his inability to give to tlio ilulles
of tlin pruiilon the time required lor their
pr'p T di sell n rue Tlio oommlllco furiual'y

to visit Hon. Hugh J Jewell ami
tdnd'r him tha vacancy.

A Washington dispatch says: The Chief
of the Bureau of Statistics reports that tho
total values of Ihe exports of domestic bread-stuff- s

during February, 1881, were $13,919,-S4-

and during February,1880, $14,420,814

For the two months ended February, 1881'

28,849,0.12, and for the sntne period in 1880

29,059,7211. During the eight months end
cd February, 1881, 82,428,82(1, and during

.the tight months ended February, 1880,
X88,E35,C5D.

The question of calling on extra session
of Congress was discussed in Tuesday's Cab-

inet meeting, and tho arguments for and
against it were presented at length. Noth-

ing is known as to tho result, but a Cubinct ih
officer is credited with having sold that no
'decision was reached, at tho eame limo
avowing himself to bo strongly m favor of

nn extra session. In this connection it is

said that numerous protests against such a
'session have been received by fio l'rcsldcnt
fum business men of various cities of the
Union.

Oeorgo M. Dallas filed his report in
court in Philadelphia Tuesday as master of
the Rending Railroad election on last Mon-

day. It covers ninety printed pages and
gives in detail a full record of the proceed-

ing). It shows thai 208,287 votes were cast,
and that the registry books showed that
there wero 3,315 stockholders registered as
holding an aggregate of 087,643 shares. The
report also shows that 1,130 shares were re-

jected. Counsel for tin McCulmonts asked
tho Court to fix a day for argument on tho
reiwrt. Tho Court, after saying that but
little time would bo given for talk, fixed
Thursday, 24th, for argument und decision.

LIST OF PATENTS
ranted by the United States tocltliensorthls

State, for the week ending Mar 22, 1881, furn
tilled fur tho UannoN Advocate, from the
Law and Patent olflce of J. McO. 1'eiuins,
EOS L street, Washington, 1). U.

A. C. Albright, Philadelphia, ice cream
freezer (2 patents),,

II. Beagle, Philadelphia, hauio fastener.
J. F. Bolder, Potfsville, bolster spring.
II. Burgess, Itnyer's Kord,ccntiifugal ex-

tractor lor sugarcane juice and other liquids
J. L. Camp, assignor to himself and V.

B. Stewart, t'onuonsburr;, car scaler.
T. Crilchlow, Stoelton, machine for saw

ing railway rails.
J. II. Kostwick, Philadelphia, manufac-

ture of sulphate of alumina.
A. Edwards, Philade'jihlr, water closet.
J. E. Emerson, Beaver Fall,cnwact saw,
AV.O. Evans, Phllai'o'phia, printing press
D. D. Gilt, Allreudtsville, filth wheel

counline for vehicles.
A. W. Goodell, feed mechanism for wood

planing machines.
Y7. It. Maedonuld, Allegheny City, heal-la- g

apparatus for sanitary puroscs.
J. I). McDado, Pittsburg, bottle stopper.
J. E. Miller, assignor In G. Duncan &

Sons, Pittsburg, glass engraving machine.
J. II. Osborne, Philadelphia, sewing

D. K. Oveiheiser, Williamsport, reamer.
T. Poorc, Sernnton, balance, slide vale.
J. Itccso, Pittsburg, mechanism for the

transmission orinwer by nielalltu bellim:.
W. B. llomig, assignor to Lehigh Jlanu- -

raeiuring uo., iieiiiieucm, scoop.
,J. Ij. Scharfl", Womelsdorfi', bean pod

stringer.
J. A. Thompson and A. Wells, Pittsburg,

bed boltom frame.
M. It. Thurbsr, assignor ol one-hal- f to J.

d.Jerniyu, bcmnlon, surety hook rur bur
u ess.

E. Wagner, Philadelphia, tip far broom
jiamuas.

D, II, Williams, Homestead, crane.
G. D. Zimmerman, Lebanon, swinging

gase.

STATU Lr.ISI,ATUlli;.
In tho State Sena'.o Friday, IStb iust.,

bills wero reported favorably appropriating
$15,000 for tho ex peri uental lariu connected
with the Pennsylvania Agricultural College;
nutliorizinr the appointment of a cominis
tton to revise tho revenua laws, and fixinc
tho salaaries of Supreme Court Judges at

qnnn nnn.n pi,B -- .....I. .;... , r .

pithy for Ireland adopted by the IIouso and
mat introduced in tlio senate wero reported
negatively. Mr. Newmycr introduced a
concurrent resolution .for final adjournment
01 tlio Jjegislaturo on tho UTlliof Miv,wliicl
was reicrreij. mount lo prevent uia con.
tolldntion of telegraph companies was dis
cussed until adjournment.

In tho House the bill making tho Board
of Revision of Tuxes elective was reported
negatively. On motion of Mr. Law, Tuesday
afternoon March 2!d, was set fur the con
sideration or tho hills in relation of tho Ke
corder's office: Adjourned.

Tho scenes in tho bouse of representatives
Monday night begger description. Tbcy
wero the most uproariously disgraceful of
mis se.'sion, wtucn uas been marked by
many scenes uubsfittmir the dlenitr of a
legislative body, and it is to bo doubted if
they navo orten been cqualea in previous
years. During tho session from half past
seven o'clock until ten, the house did no
businsss at all, except to pass three bills on
first reading, on one of which the Yeas and
nays were culled. The house applauded one
speaker and hissed auother, the speaker
Hounded with his ravel until his arm must
have ached and still motions wero hurled at
tho clerk's head iu rapid succession without
rrgira fi the order ol uusinoss. The nil.
busterer was rampant and ho practiced hli
art on every motion that came te.'bre the
house. The speaker at length completely
lost his temper end evidently his head, as
he made some grossly unparliamentary rul
ings, Tho main causa of the row scorned to
be that tho Philadelphia membersbave mad
urwtheir minds to have no business transact
cd by the house until their pot schemes arc
put turougn.

In the State Senate Tuesday, the Insol
vent Tradeta' bill was considered in Com
mittee on the Whole, arid after Section 24
had beeu stricken out, it passed on third
readme, and was laid over for nriiilinz Mr.
( irdon introduced a blll.lha etlwt of which
wul bo i enable the Philadelphia Councils
to regulate Tares on city iasengw railways.
The bill lo reorganize Iho National Guard
was passed finally, ami sent to tho IIouso
for concurrence. Adjourned.

In the House jifter a parliamentary strug-

gle, a motion to reconsider the vote by which
1 was agreed to bold a special aeaaiuu yesler
day afternoon on the bills relating lo the
Recorder's office, was laid on the table
yca.s,9jj ndi'S, 69. The two bills relating to
tha lice 'tiler's offioe, one of whieh rentals
the act of 1878, were subsequently read in
the special session. Tho act to relievo build-
ing associations front taxation was passed
finally, and sent to the Senate. Alter put-tio- g

on first reading the bill in relation to
the collection of tavern licenses, the Heuss
adj urued.

la the Scn&tn, WcJaesJsy, (he bill np--

prnprtallrlg $100,000 for Iho celebration of
tho Bl Centennial was reported, with
amendments, reducing tho amount lo$10,-00-

Among tlio bills introduced was one to
punish hotel and boardlng-hons- o keepers

using oleomargarine or buttcrino,
of butter. Tlio bill lo prevent consoli-

dation of telegraph companies was consider-
ed, amended and In Id over to 14 printed,
Tlio Insolvent Trndera' bill was passed
Dually and sent to the House A concurrent
dilution was adopted for the appointment to

a commission, to consist of the Governor.
Jjleiitcnant Governor, presiding officers or
the Rcnato nud House, live members of tho a

Sonato and ten member of tho IIouso to ar-

range far participation In Yorklown Cen-

tennial. Adnni Everly was appointed
Trusteoofthn IVnnsylvanla Museum and
School of Industrial Arts for two years. Ad It
journed.

In Iho , tho bill for Iho removal of

the State. Capitol to Philadelphia was
postponed, by n veto of 132 to 48.

Tho "Freo Oil ripe biH''wsc,insidered and
id aside for a third reuding: Tho York-tow- n

Commission resolutions were received
from the Sena'oaud concuried in. Adjourn-
ed.

WASHINGTON. "

Otin ErtCIAI. LKTTKR.

Wasiusoiox, D. C, March 19, 1881.

Tho attitude which Senator William Mu

hono has assumed in connection with tho
organization of the U, S, Senate has been
tho general themo of conversation during
tho past four days. It has been a mooted point
for some time, what would be tho course of
tho Senator iu question when it camo to a
final issue, and it was pretty generally a
thought that ho would act Willi the Repub
licans. This proved to be correct, and for

having done so ho was called to account by
Senator Hill, of Georgia, not at all to the
taste ofMahonc, who turned upon his as
sailant and gave him a terrible tongue lash
ing which has put the Seuntorfrom Virginia

tho front ranks of ready debates and off
hand speakers. Tho trouble all arose from
the disappointment exhibited by the Demo
crats because Ilia Republican Senators would
not allow (hem lo organize and appoint the
Committees. The Republicans had desired
them to wait a few days until the vacancies
could be filled which would enable them lo
"organize tho Senate" on the Republican
basis. This the Democrats refused lo do
and so they precipitated the metier by driv
ing Senator Mahone to the wall, or in olbcr
words compelling him to show with which
side ho was going to act. It soon camo out
that ho.did not consider himself elected by

Democrats; that he was a
and was going lo act entirely independent
of tho party considerations. Thecourso has
been literally denounced by some Virginians
white others ussert that is tho wisest thing
ho could possibly havo dono for the best in
terests of bis Stuto.

The rush for offices has somewhat abated.
As the President hasann'ounccd there would
bo no immediate changes in the pcrsoncl of
tho various departments, as ho Intends to
give Iho matter a full, consideration before
ho removes a man from office. Tho gener
al impression in Washington, is that it is to
bo a thoroughly stalwart administration;
that is only such Republicans who have
shown that they have been active in pro
moting tho Interests of the party will be re
tained and that all Democrats will be ousted

hardly think the President will be so strict
in his construction of the matter, but there
is but little doubt that there is a good deal
of uncertainly in the minds of somo promi
nent officials as regards their future pros
peels. One of tho numerous Browns has
been appointed Private Secretary to the
President. He is a stenographer, and has
been for some time past acting as amanucn

Is at Mentor. '

Whether on account of established princi
ples or not, I do not know, but nno of the
iluces most cugerly soughtafter, tho position
f Commissioner oi Patents seems to have
tad a speciul attraction for tho numerous of

fice hunters. I venture to siato however,
that tho present incumbent, Mr.E. M. Mar
blc, wijl remain solid as he certainly de
serves, foriluring the many nps and downs
of Iho Patent Office during the past eighfor
ten years, tho office of Commissioner of Put
ents has never been belter managed than
under its present chief. The people oi tho
country are realizing this, and will object to
havo any fuither cxpericiuenU tried in a
field where a cool head, sound judgment In
combination with first class business capuci
ty is imperatively needed.

The wives of the new Cabinet officers
havo begun their receptions, which era Usu
ally held in tho afternoon. On Wednesday
Mrs. Blaine, Mrs. Wiudom, Mrs. Lincoln
and Mrs Hunt opened their parlors to such
as felt disposed lo call upon them. Tho
British, French, Japanese, Chinese and near
ly ovcry other legation was represented. The
wives and daughters of Senators, Judges,
Army and Nuvy officers wero out in full
firce, mid fine array. Mrs. Blaino was as-

sisted by Miss Dodge (Gall Hamilton) and
Miss Alice Blaine. With Mrs. Wiudom
wero Miss Hutch and Miss Norton. Mrs.
Lincoln, who is well remembered here as
Miss Harlau, daughter of Senator Harlan,
of Iowa, is destined to bo a great social fav-

orite here. Mts. Hunt was assisted
by Miss Hunt, daughter of the Secre-
tary, Mrs. Col. Farquhar and Miss Urquhart,
of New Orleans.

From all Indications thero is every likeli
hood of thero being an extra session of Con
gress in Juno. It isgenorally understood
that Senator Conkling has declared in favor
of it, and therefore tho prospects of an early
assembling of tho 47th Congress havo great
ly brightened. Acqcst.

NEWJORK.
mou otiB aEGUi.iiEconitr.srosDEXT.

Nkw York, March 21, 1881.
Critics and members of the press have

been justly irritated this year by the wholly
Inadequate facilities afforded them of view-
ing and judging of the seven hundred and
fifty contributions lo tho fifty-sixt- h anuual
oxhibitlon of tho National Academy of s.

This is supposed to bo dun to the
fact that tho Evening iul was in tho habit
of somewhat unfairly forestalling the morn
ing ppers when its representatives could
see the Exhibit on the same Horning as other
pressmen. Categorical enumeration of pic-

tures rather than careful and descriptive
criticisms is evidenced by somo editors of
main importance, therefore certain papers
seem above all things to get tho news first,
and were incensed when au evening pajier
catologued tho show beforo them. This was
to some extent a breach of a
cd custom, by which Iho representatives of
evening papers were In honor bound to
wuit till the morning pajiers had a chance,
and consen,ueiilly, this year the authorities
decided to give the pretia a private viow on
Saturday evening, from eight o'clock until
ten. This was, of course, by gaslight, and
with the drawbacks of shadows and rilltc-tlon-

how can four or fivo lines of pictures
bi properly considered, Jlinc illace Cacry-nu-t.

The critics " kicked," and the Sun-
day issues teemed with complaints, lndfe.1
only about eight or ten pressmen avail d
themselves of this " private view-- ' and a
rather tnelaiwholy set they were. Among
tlwm we noticed Olarcnco Cook, the scari- -

UJaajMI

fier'of tho Tribune; DeKay, tho would be
rcsthcta of tho Times, Van Klcef, the guide-

book of tho Herald, Oarchinsky, tho oracle
of tho irorW, and a fow lessor lights.
Lafian, the jocoso cyclopa of The Sim did
not put in on appearance

Tho exhibition this year shows, on the
whole progress, and is fairly hung; but it
shows very Utile evidence of any tendency

cultivate nativo subjects in new direc
tions, and this is what is wantod to givo art

definite character. A number of artists
such as Clement Swift, T. Hovonbcn, F. A
Bridgman, F. D. Miller, Elizabeth Gardnor
and others, send pictures painted in France- -

is trua tho Millet's portrait (a very good

nno and strongly painted) Is that of Miss
Kale Field, and that Miss Gardner huscho- -

cn an American subject. J'risallci la
Farilaine (Miles Staudish) for her Salon
pictures, but tho other nrtists mentioned
paint purely foreign subjects, which, al-

though good, can be belter dono by the
masters who taught them in their own
country. In tho south room the place of
honor is accorded lo Mr, A, H, Wysnt's

Old Clearing," a beautiful bit of luminous
landscape, which is flanked on one sido by
the portrait of a lady by W. B-- C. Porter,
ana on the other by a similar worn uy Mrs.
Anna Lea Mcrrit. This latter is ono of the
most attractive pieces of lwrtralturo on tho
Academy wans, it is unconventional, wen
modeled and good in quality of fle'h
painting and texture of deapery- - At one
end of this room Mr. Blerstadt again ap-

pears with o'neof his enormous scenic can
vasses, and EAiear ju. ward, to ins credit,
has a luminous and graphlo presentation of

green Virginia tobacco-fiel- d with pio
turtsquo darkies at work. In this room is
the best landscapo of the year, surpassing
even Mr- - Wyont's, and is " Tho Old Road-
way," by George Innoss. Tho fullness,
beauty and suggestion of his foliago and
foreground treatment It would be impossi-
ble to convey. Hera also are to be seen
Gilbert Gaul's " Old Beau," represcntinir. an
exit from chuich, I, B. Bristol's excellent
Adlrotdack scene. Carl Marr s " Wonder-
ing Jew," and many other nolablo works.
Iu tho north room tho chief work, badly
hune as to licht, is Eastman Johnson's
"Fundlns Bill," portraits of two centle-
men seated on a lounge discussing the
aforesaid bill. It 's fine and full of cbarac-
terization. Mr. Wyant has hero a forcible
ant altogether lovely transcript of "A
Passing Storm," the sky having all the
movomcnt and breath of Nature, and Mr.
Whiltrodge's "Old IIouso by the Sea" is
very tender and beautiful. Mr. S. J. Guy's
picture of little girls toasting apples, "One
for ou, one for me, one for mamma," is not
up to his usiiul level.

In the east gallery interpretation of" low
country, North Shore, L, I," is tho best
coast marino on view, aud both sky and
water are full of reflection and quality-- Mr.
Bolton Jones has a Tangiers scene. Mr.
Itoovendcr "In Hoc Signo Vinca" aVen-dea- n

maiden pinning the colors on her
lover's breast; Mr. Clement PurfT, the
' cmplclant au Chattgcment;" T, L. Smith, a
fine " Woodland Farm," and W. I. Hennes-sy- ,

a charming Spring Fantaxy." Among
tho works in the west room Mr, Jones and
Mr. Hoovendcn in a measure redeem their
pati iotism by giving us national subjscts, the
former a good landscape " Near South
Orange," the latter a negro gluro " Dat
ar possum smells pow'ful good." Mr. I. G.
Brown is represented by a " Morning" a
young girl by tho sea which is less in his
usual manner than his stroeo boys with
dogs in the south room. In the north-we-

gallery are three fine landscapes George
luifess' " Autumn Morning," R, M. Shurt-lefT- s

"Gleams of Sunshine," and W. T.
Richard's "Trelmrwall Sand Arnwall.''
Mr. Eaklns depicts Col- - Foirmon Rogers on
his drug in the park at Philadelphia; A. P.
Ryder has a remarkably handled and glaz-
ed, but suggestiyo, littlo landscape and
Arthur Quaitley a cloudy and fine marine
view. The corridor is "filled and contains
many good wot Its by Fuch men as W. Goo-n- ey

Bunco, K. C. Minor and others. In
the east room I omitted to mention a
shed and beautiful ideal head and
bust of Miranda by Mr. B. F, Rcinhart-Th- e

exhibition is well worth seeing.
Tbo Union Lcoeuo Club havlne moved lo

its b'd itis new building uptown. Mr. Leon
ard Jerome tbo owner of the old club bouco
anticipated sorious loss- - Several projects to
convert it into a hotel or apartment house
crossed his mind, but at length the happy
idea recurred to lilm of making it n proprie-
tary club such as tiro Brook's, Whiles' and
Boodle's in London- - This is the first club
of its sort iu this country, and will atlbrd
tho pcaucwe doice opportunities for poker
playing and other gambling which are for
bidden by rule in I no emus to wnicn tuey
already belone. The new organization is
culled the Turf Club, is very select and the
entrance fee and yearly subscription is only
thirty dollars each. Mr. Jerome wjll pro-

bably realize a largo yearly profit from this
venture.

There seems to be a prospeet of the pro-

jected World's Fair ending in smoke. The
failure to cet the Central Park as a site on
noyed many who consider Inwood out ol tha
way, and tho tardy response in the mailer
oi suuscripuous ruiueruisgusieti ueu. urani
who was rumored to uavo resigned inu i jese
dencv of tho Commission. This, how
ever, he has not yet done, although he in-

timates that his Moxican schemes may pre-

clude his giving duo attention to tio Fair,
ami at tbo last meetlugot mo uommission
Mr. Theodora Moss, of Wallack's subscribed
tho balinre necessary to complete the one
million dollars which the Commission pro-

mised. It would bo a pity if a scheme like
this fell through as it docs groat good, not
merely to commerce but to liberality of
thought and ccneral knowledge.

In this connection it is to be hoped that
should tho exhibition tafco place the silk
manufacturers of Franco will come nut strong
Amid all tho tliag s anuvigarcs I lusl
Ion, siiks always remain a present iacior. a
black silk dress is ever in good taste and tl e
durability and relative values ol dili'erent
silks aro widely discussed by tho female
world, bonis grow siiiny, otuers craen,
others lose lustre, Ac, Ac. Tho ladies may,
therefore, be glad to hear that new silk is
now especially manufactured for Messrs.
Lord A-- Taylor by Bonnet, called the Bonnet
silk. It is sold at rates from a half dollar
iicr yard, and issaid, while not having great
body to possess lasting qualities ana to pre
serve us lustre.

The theatres are in full swine- - Old Stan i
oris and Comedies at Wallacks, Genev eya
Ward in Forget-m- o not at Have: ly's 5th Ave.
Ianauscheck has just led Booth's, Duly has
uinueruia at ocuooi, mine iayior anu uu
vetto still draw aud lout va bien.

S l'A'l i: IM UM'S.

John McArtbur, a brakeman, was killed
by cars at on Bunday.

Thero will be 500 boats employed on the
ocnuyiKiii canal tins season.

A number of Erie county farmers will at
tempt to grow sugar-can- e this season.

Clinton Shaw, of Towanda, committed
suicide on Thursday by shooting himself.

The iron manufacturers of Filtsbure will
petition Congress to increase tho tariffon tin
piate,

William Rhodes was killed by cars at
Pcnn station, Westmoreland couuty, onSat- -
uruay.

Tho puddlers at the Chesapeake Works
nave reiusea to obey an order to mane six
neuis a day, anu navo quit work.

A man named Algler was drowned at
Danville Monday by the upsetting of his
boat while out on tho river catching drift
wood, ins body was not recovered.

The firm of Clarke, Reeycs A-- Co., ol
Phoenlxville, has been adjudged by the
Canadian Government to pay a forfeit of
tzo,uuu on tne undervaluation or entry In
the customs of the iron superstructure of the
Chaudlere railway bridco. for which they
had tho contract at $104,000 from the Quebec
uoverumenu Iho nrni has already paid
$20,000 in duties, lo which sum must be
added the fine of a similar amount, so that
11 pays tho sum or 32,000 In all.

William Mertz was killed by a falling
tree near neasani valley on Monday,

Isaso ICreiser was killed on Monday In
tne silver mines at ludiactown Uap, Leba
non county.

Erie stove moulders are on a strike. They
uuve uoen onereuan increase oi iu percent.
out ueciinea it.

Tho coal territory near Ebensburir. Cam
bria county, is to be develoiied as soon as
me weainer premiu.

Old Harrisburg Furnace has been sold to
the Harrislurg Car Company, and will bo
put tutu utiti ai euoe.

)

Jsmes Allison at Indiana
oj Monday of murder In tha first degree for
sacoting uis iatucrra law.

Emanuel Lumm, an Alloona barber,
boasts that he can live ten hours with his
mouth and nose hermetically sealed.

A laborer named Herri ngton, living at
William rent), near Shenandoah, while
drunk pn Monday night, choked to death.

Mrs, M'Ghan, of Bradfonl, stumbled In a
holo In the pavement of that city,nnd broke
her legs. She sues the city fur $5000 dam-
ages.

The barn and outbuildings, with their
contents, nn the larm of Henry Herr, near
Harrlsburg, wero destroyed by fire Wednes-
day night.

All the furnaces and mills in Sharon and
vicinity aro In full blast. Six hundred and
soventy-fiv- e foreigners arrived there In six
weeks in search or employment.

Charles F. Garrett, clerk to tho Commis-
sioners of Schuylkill county, and Charles K.
Tavlor. an attorney, were arrested at PotU- -

ville Monday for conspiring to defraud the
county by collecting interest on coupons nf
county bonds which had previously been
paid and turned over to Garrett for cancella-
tion. Taylor is also charged with forgery.

The York Daitv cavsi "A responsible
gentleman, residing within about six miles
of York, desires us lo state that be has a life
insurance policy of $5000 on a subject 77
years old, in a good company, which he
wishes lo trade on a bono.

Closing prices of DuIIavex & Towxsixd,
btock, uovernmcnt ana uoni hi Mouth
TJiIrd Street. Phila., March 21, U8I.

U. S. 6's 1S81 13 bid 1034 asked
U. H. Uurrentr, 6's 130 bid 131 atktd
IT- - S, b't, 1881, new 10H bid li IU asked
U. S. t U, new UVA bid lllji asked
U. 8. 4'snew Wi bid 113U asked
Pennsyanla II. R 00 bid wii asked
I'hlla, & Iteadlntr II. R. 2 bid U asked
Lehigh Valley It. It. .v. 80 bid COW asked
l.tMith Uual&Nav.CO.. iV.-- l bid 4H asked
United Uo's of N. J 180 bid 181 asked
Northern Central II. It. 48 bid 4S asked
iiesionviiiB 1111, it. Jl. JV U1U 20 asked
1'lttS. Tit. U Huff. It. It. 20 bid lay. asked
Central Transportation. 47U bid 48 asked
Northern inouom.. 43 bid K1i asked

Prel'd. STtl bid os asxea
North Penna. R. R tS bid mi asked
I'hlla. h Eria It. It Z7U bid asicea
Silver, (Trades,), W bid 3f asked

Rlortaota
OOURXCTED WXXKLT.

Flour, pa sack , S 20
Buckwheat Soar per sack a 00
worn, per uusnQi, .... ...... 70
(Juts, per bushel 65
Mixed Chop, per cwt. 1 10
Middlings, per cwt 1 to
(lorn Uhop 1 40
Bran, perewt 1 10
Butter. Per poand tlEggs, per doten is
Haul, per ponud 12
Lard, per pound 14
snouiuers. per pound
Potatoes, per bushel 60

New Advertisements.

RANKir VNSiIIF.

Accounts or the Overseers of the Poor of
r ranKIln Townsn p. uarbon countv. Pa- - for
the year A. u. 1880-8- 1 :

JOHN SOUWAB.
To amount ot duplicate. $ 431 87

iiiDDcy receiveu ior rents
and fines 3 CO

S) 435 37
OH..

By services rendered hlrasolf.f i 20
Monav nald for Iceenlntr
paupers 79 00

" Provisions, clothlnir, tuner- -
eral expenses, eto 169 60

' J. K. lllcksrt. Judgment
note loss
Commission 21 60

" Auditors wages, eto 8 to
L

SOO 10
Balsnoe due Township.. 135 27

435 37

CORNELIUS REIIRIO nn.
To amount of dupllcato 221'EOS

(JR.
By services rendered himself.) J 75

money paid ior Keeping
paupers 140 SO

Provision, clothing, eto..,. 14 39
Commission 11 45

170 19
Balance due Township 58 80

229 tk
Accounts of the Supervisors of Franklin

Township, Carbon county, Pa., Ior the year
JL. 1'. IQOU--

JOHN SCHWAB. DR.
To ainonnt ol dupllcato.. 774 88

- jiai. uuo Townsnip July
3rd 1680 15 72

" Order on School Treasurer. 51 0

841 80
OB.

By Labor and material to re
pair roaas 1 09 S5

Making a financial state-
ment 2 00

028 85
Balance due Township.. 212 75

811 80

CORNELIUS R EH RIO. DR.
To amount of duplicate ( 414 28

CR.
By Labor and material to re

pair roaus aj ssi oi

Balance due Township 20 67

414 9

RECAPITULATION.
BOAD.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, CR.
By Balance In John Schwab's

account 212 ID
" Balance In Cornelius Rett- -

rig's account 29 87

Total balance due Township,. 232 42

rooa.
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, CR.

By Balanco In John Schwab's
aocoum a 100

" Balance In Cornelius lteh.
rtg'a account...., 58 89

Total balance due Sownihlp.. 191 10

DR. -

To Joseph Anthonyjudgment
note

" Daniel Boyer due bill
' Allen Craig, Widow John

Mojer, eto

Balaneo due Township 53 10

Audited and approved tills ltth day cf
March, A. D. 1881, by

STEPHEN BOLT,
1). r. ItlUKEKT. Andltors.
JOSEPH BOYER.

Maroh 28, 1881-W-3.

Axle 6-1638-

Best In thi- - it.. . ' ' lenaer than anr
uiur, .imiji iu k-- u Quuuuiua. vures
sores, cuts, bruises, aud corns. Costs but lit-
tle more than tho Imitations. Every package
has the trade mark. Call for the genuine,
and take no other.

AlabasiinE !
For finishing Walla and Ceilings, Is the most
valuable material known. It fs far superior
to Kalsomlne, and more economical. It is a
valuable discovery, and Its merits as a wall
finish are unaqualed. It Is the only natural
and durable finish for Walls. It will nay
you to send for sample card and testimonials to

HEELEY BROS., 38 Burling Slip, N.

$5 AND UPWARDS."'"
Ited capital desiring to become Interested InMining enterprises, at bottom figures, please
send address for free prospectus to JOSIA1I

UI.1UUI.U, oi jiruauway, Ft, x.city.
a year and expenses to agents,$777 Outfit free. Address P. o,
VIUKERY, Augusta, Mains,

C'lirifl a year to Areuta. and exoenaea.
S?""1 Onullfra. Address P. bWAin it Co.
Auiuita, Maine.

fc fififlC,n'.t,,b" mVeir "errairentevery
" uBHuw, hd.1 luraian,UJ v Whnt thuaa vllllnv ta wnrlt n

ly earn a dosen dollars a dar right In their own
locvlllifa. Have no room to ei plain here. Bas--
lcess pleasant ana botivrabla. women andbuys and girla do as well aa men. We will tar.nlat you a complete oaifli fre We will bearejpenae ot ataitioar you. Partieulara free.Wrlto and eee. Farmer and mecnaniee. theiraon and daughters, aad all cla'aea In need otpaying woilc at home, ahould wilts tons andlearn all about the work at once. AndreaTUUK A CO.. Augusta. Maine. Jnlyievi

Cioeka. Noveltlea. EtaWATCH ES, bend for price list,
A fl KHTM In all

of the U.S.and Canada. O. C. DUDLEY A
CO., Importers aud MinulaetOTere. llarrleoepnn.s, Mica. JalylTyl

New Advertisements.
dnilnlstrator'g Kotlcc.A'

Notice la hereby ulren. that letters of ad.
ministration have been granted tha under-
signed on the estate of Henry Ilatnaly, late of
Ixiwer ToiranienslngTownshtp,Oarbon coun-
ty. Pa., deo'd. All persons fndebtsd to said
estate will make payment within 0 days, and
OIUFS IIKTIUKCIMDII Wilt pFCSOnS IDCD! OUiT
authenticated for settlement toj. u. Ji.UEA.MEll, Administrator,

Ixwer Towamenilno-- , March 10, H81-w- ,

KErOUT OP THE CONDITION ot
NATIONAL BANK,

at Lthlithton, In tho gluts ofPenniylranUutt tht
close of businsss, March 11th, 1881

atsocacu.
lnni and discounts. (71,111.42
Orerdrafts. 225.00
(J. 9. ltonds to SMnre circulation . . 75,000.00
Othsr stocks, bonds, and mortitapeS. . 1410000
ina irom approved reservo scents 2232.01
Dns from other National Pants', . 8,253.83
Dos from SUU Hanks aid Bankers, . 12,328.40
Real estate, furniture, and flxtnrM. . 8,012.78
Carrrnt expenses and taxts nald 1,H8.P4
Checks and other cash Items . . 358.82
Bins or otnerlianxs 8,48700
FractknslpiBereurrenej,nlckels, and

nennle 205 83
Specie, 1,428.48
begin lenaer notes 3.300.00
Kedemptloa I'ondnllh U.S. Treain- -

rj (a per cent, or circulation) . 1,371.00

Total (207,093 81
IJlnittTira

Capital stock paid In (75,000.00
Purplusfund 7,50000
undivided proms 5,S55 (1
Natlonil Dank notes outstanding. . S7.WI0.00
Dividends Unpaid, 185 50
individual deposits snrgect to ctiecx. . 422T4 si
Due to other Aatlonal llaiik 8,871.09

ToUt (207,088 81

Stat$ of Vnnsjrfranta, CVmnly of Carbon, tl i
I. W. W Bowman. Cashier of the d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to toe oust oi my Knowledge ana nener.

W. W. DO WM AN, Cashier.
BnbKrlhed and sworn before me this 19th day cf

juarcn, ibm.
TIIOS. S. BECK, Notary Public.

Correct Attest! Thoa. Kemerer. A. J. Durltnc.
ana it. jr. iionoru, uirectors. guar. 'Mia, issi.

LIST OF APPLICANTS von TAVERN
for APIlIf. TERM. lssl.

Wm. Oehrlnir.Sd Ward, Maueh Chunk, Dor.
Francis Inkman,lst Waril, Maueh Chunk Uor.

amuet iienier, tuauon ununK uorougn,
Paul Schwetblnt, Maueh Chunk Borough.
Daniel Chedron. Maueh Chunk liorouzb.
Mrs. John K. McUlnley, Maueh Chunk Uor.
James s. wlbert, Maueh ununk ljorough.
Frederick Stahl, Maueh Chunk Borough.
James MoEiroy, Maueh Chunk Borough.
John Behler, Maueh Chunk Borough.
Lalayette Lents, Maueh Chunk Borough.
Michael U'Donnell, Maueh Chunk Borough.
Aoransm a. urernouzer, juansiora Jiorougn.
Oeorgo Evans, Lansford Borough.

uampueu, jansioru uoro
John Hlnes, weatherly Borough.
Charles Boxmeyer, Weatherly Borongh.
Joseph Feist, welssport Borough.
Joseph S. Webb, Welssport Borough.
J. W. Raudenbush, Lehlghton Borough.
Thomas Mantt, Lehlghton Borough.
L. F. Klepplnger. Lenljrhton Borough.
Plus Schwelblnt, East Maueh Chunk Bor.
(). J. Olasser, East Maueh Chunk Borough.
Daniel McQeariv. East Maueh Chunk Bor.
John llarklns. East Maueh chunk Borough,
udcou acuwa.ru, furrvviiio uurougn,
Frederick Horlacher. Lowor Towamenslag.
W. I. Peters, Lower Towamenslng Twp.
Harrison Michael. Lower Towamenslng.
Stephen Fenstermacher, Mahoning Twp.
Hoith Dolp, Mahoning Township.
Francis S looker, Mahoning Township.
Hugo Ilonemus, Maurh Chunk Township.
Simon Andcsner, Maueh Chunk Township.
Penrose (leorge. East Penn Township.
James McOlosky. Banks Township.
Edward Itaber, Franklin Township.
John II. Weiss, Towamenslng Township.
Paul Eckert, Kidder Township.
Mrl Jesse Husson, Beaver Meadow.
John W ear, Packer Township.

RESTAURANT LICENSES.
William Thompson, Maueh Chunk Borongh.
r ruuK uRBeiuy, luaucn uuunn uorougn.
micnaei McOeaily, Maucli Chunk Borough.

opotd Relse, Maueh Chunk Borouich.
viS. Miller, East Maueh Chunk Borough.

Michael Oatc's. East Maueh Chunk Boroueh.
Theodore if enter, r.osi juaucn ununic uor,
mrs. Annie ataneus, i.ansioru uorouga.
Jacob A. Kuth, Lansford 'Borough.
EJward K- - Shoemaker, Lansford Borough.
Lewis J. Chrlstman, Lowor Towamenslng.
Oscar Arner, Welssport Birouuh.
I) iv Id O'Brlan, Franklin Township.
J.'ll. Kromer, Fianklin Township.
Frank iiliGann. Maueh Chunk Township.
Ai n Cwens, Mauon Chunk Township.
Ellen Potters, Lausanne Township.

' X.IQDOR STORE LICENSES.
Richard Daugherty, Banks Township.
John. Sweeney, Summit Hill.
Owen Oallagher, East Maueh Chunk.
A. KX'.Milloi', Lehlghton Borough.
Michael Martin, Maueh Chunk Borough.

OEO. W. ESSER,
March 23, 1881. Frothonotary.

DROP IN AT TIIE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOB

Cheap Printing !

1

Unparalled Offer!

FirsT ClasS Sewind MacMneS !

With full line ol ATTACHMENTS to do

all kinds of Work,

Given Away, Free of Charge !

Having made arrangements with a well
known Company for a large number of their
Machines, we offer AS A PREMIUM to
every purchaser of TWENTY-FIV-E DOL-

LARS WORril OF HOOKS, to be selected
from our Catalogue, consisting of HAND.
SO.MELY BOUND and ELEOANTLY IL
LUSTRATED BOOKS, by STANDARD
AUTHORS,

A Fist Class Family Sewinn Mac-bine-
,

on RICHLY ORNAMENTED IRON
STAND, with SOLID WALNUT TOP
AND DRAWER, carefully packed andde
livered to any Depot In this city, FREE OF
OIIAROE.

This Is a bono fide offer, mad for tha pur-
pose of Introducing our publications through
out the united states.

Send for a Catalogue and Descriptive) Cir
cular to

PHILADELPHIA P0BIMN& CO,

725 Sansom Streets
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OrrEBXD
TO AGENTS,

dee. 28, ltso-w-ll.

crj
ou

fl
.4

o

jtWalcbaa. 8laaiWla4fasaja.wiuBiuiHMiutcPsCMa.iiiuilM(ol4sa. U4 u I ll ca.,..i
PdaaUl(MtrM. TS -- a A Co tUW..T.

January ,lMt-7- l

New Advertisements.

jEGISTEU'S NOTICE.

Notice li hereby tTln that th
Administrators and Uuanllans hereinafter
named have filed their respective accounts of
the following mates In tlio lisElstcr'a Ufflce
at Maueh Chunk, In and for the County of
Carbon, which accounts have been allowed by
the ltenlster, will be presented to the Judges
or the Orphans' Oonrt on MONDAY.tho llth
of ArRlL, A. II. 1881, nt 2 o'clock I. M
for confirmation :

First and final aeconnt of Paul KrpKin.. n,1.
mlnlsirator or Daniel Eckhardt, of Towamen-sin- g

township, Uarbon county, ra., deo'd.
First and final account orJacob Snyder. Jr.,

administrator of the estate or Harrison Sny-
der, deo'd.

First and final account of Wm. a. Frov.
man, executor or tho estate of John Stein,
dee'd.

First and final aeenlint nf Marr Ttrnirnn.
administratrix or Francis Ilrogan, dee'd.

First and final account of Daniel Wentr.
executor ofthe last will and testament or Eve

ett, aeo a.
First and final account of .T. F Mtn,.

mlnlstrator of the estate nf ThnmAi tin
dee'd. '

First and final account nt William RhaiTur.
administrator of tha estate of David Hiiarrnr.
dee'd.

I1ERNARD PHILLIPS, Register.
Maueh Chunk, March 12, 1831-w- l

QIIAIITER NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv irlven. that nn nrtntli-allrt-

forapreposed Corporation to be styled "Union
Cemetery Association, of East Welssiwrt," to
be located In Franklin township, Carbon
county. Pa., will be tnado to hts Honor S. S.
Dreher, President Judge, on tho first day or
the next. April Court In Carbon county. Tha
Character and obiect of salt! Cnrnomtlnn la tn
Srevlde a suitable plaeo tor the burial ofthe

S. R. OILIIAM,
Attorney for Applicants-Marc- h

12, 1881.-W- 3.

SPEEEC'g

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In the mine! pal Churches tor Commu-

nion purposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

W IISSpeer's Port Grape Win . !

FOUR YEA It SOLD.
mhla Ce If Urn ted Native Wine la mo do from
L tht'luicoof the OiKtrtoUrapp.rnjeet) tn this

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
are nnaarpaRSM by anr other Nntlvo Wine,

part Juice ot tiie (Jrapp, urodnccd r--

Mr. Hpetifl own iiersonnl pnpcri-lMou-
. 1U

pnrlty nd uenulneiiej-- ro praintilerMl. The
yonnircst cbild mar paitakeut lr vonerous
qoolltlec, and the weaker t Inva U nno It to rut
vantugo. It In nartlculKrlv bcncllclal to the
aiec nnd debllitiivd, anrt am tod to tho vmlous
aliments tint uno-i- me weaiier pes. Tl is in
everv respect A winis TO UK ilhlllSU ON

SPEER'S
IPo Cherry 9
Ther.J. ailERRV Js a Wine of Punprlor

Chu factor, nod partakes of tbe jfo den ou.i Hies
of tbe mrapo from whlcii H la romta. Fur Pur1- -
ty. iticbQra. I'lavor and Medical rrop cities, it
nui uo iuuuu uuoxcouuu,

SPEER'S

This &flYKI)Y atamla rnilralrd In tbfa
rouniry. De'ugxur superior ior mcuicinai pnr
posea.

IT IS A TUnn dUtlllHtl&M frrra tbo prapo
and cocttilns valuable mcillc'iial pioportlca

It baa do'Jcaie flavor. Blmibr to that of the
cranes from which li la dlstl l d ami Is in preat
IQfUr OU1UIIK U1 BlUMS lallUIIIO1.

See that tbe signature of ALFIUSI) Br'KF.H,
I'araaiCi in, J., it over mc curs oi eaca douio.

SOLD BV EJtUGGiTSTS.
and by A. J.- - Dnrltnfr, C. T. Horn, Lcbfh
ton ami C, W, Lent ol Weiaaport.

Deo. 23 --yl

I in I Youriielvca by mikins money

nr i I wnen a soiaeu cnini'o ia on reo,
theiep olwavalieeptng poverty

from yonr door. Tboau who always tato
ot tbe chances for ma king money that

areoffuiod, fcenerally become wealthy, wbno
those wbu do not Improve sncb chaurei remain
lnpovrty. Wo want mativ men womon.bnva
andftlrlsto work for us rialitlu tbrlconu lo
rait lea. The boMncss will poy more limn ten
times ordlnarv wace, WeturntxU an expen
slve outfit and ail that you ii'cd, tree. No one
who engages fails to matte mono, ervrupiaiy.
Yon coc devoto your wbolo tune to tho woilc,
or tily your spare momenta, full lnfcrmatlon
and all that i needed nentfiree. Addrena

teTINHON & CO., rortlnud. Jlaioc.
Oct. 2, IWw y.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

of youthful lmprndcnce causing
Premature Decay. Nervous lk'bUity, Lost Man-
hood, etc, harlng tried in Tain every anovra
remedya discovered a simple sell cure,whicli
be will send FXtEH to hi fellovr.sufTercn,

J, II. ItELTES, U ChaUiam bL, M. X.

January 0, 1881-j- l

Of all kinds. TUMOUS. illrchsi.PILES jres of 1UOOD or mnons nd
alt diwasea nfthe I1KUTU3I

qoicklyand perfeetly cured br a simple and
eothlnr ItEMKDY. Fonotoraailnn address

PH J. KAliKltiCO. :2ADD!t..N. Y,

AGENTS WANTED FOR r
Glimpses of the

0MING W0RL
It Is an exhaustless mine of Christian Truths,
an armory of the weapons of the Almighty
for pullingdown of tho strongholds of londel-It- y

and skepticism. The entire religious
community are enthused at Its startling ar-
guments and consoling reassurances. TIIE
BOOK OF Till. Atl to meet tha wants of
the Church In this time of need.
APDJTQ in every township. Send for

cularnd Torres, also 60 cents for
11AUITri Outfit, and Secure Territory at
YinflltUonce. WILLIAM FLINT.

Feb. Viwi Philadelphia,

Cheap Farms
IN MISSISSIPPI,

For SALE and EXCHANGE at (10 and lr
1'EKACltE. Address,

A. BEERS
(SO Atlantic Avenue,

Dec28-m-T llooeLT,N. X.

$10,000 JVANTED.
The School Board of Lehlghton offers for

saletio.ooo In school bonds, lor which I per
cent. Interest per annum will be paid.

The bonds are free of taxation, and are a
very desirable Investment for partlos having
money to loan.

The Interest will be paid annually.
DANIEL OKAVEB, S.o'y.

Feb. t, 18M.-W-

SI FOR BORDER OUTLAWS

BrJ.W. BUEL.
Niw, Autuxhtio and Thriluxo History

ol tha Lives and Wonderful Adventures of
America's great Outlaws,
TUB YOUNQEK UltOTIIEIiS, .

FBANK and JESSE JAMES,
and their Bands of Highwaymen down to 188),
Contains mors than ta Illustrations embrac-
ing lat. Portraits of tha principal characters,
Including frank James, never be tore publish,
ed, and IS Fias Colorhu I'LATra. Inter-
views and letters from Cola Younger Start-
ling Revelations. All about the Black Flsg,
the Black Oath, tha Secret Cave, and hund-
reds of other wonderful things. Msi excit-
ing book ever published t wore thrilling than
a romance, )et true In ever) essential. Sella
Ilka wild-Or- 10,OoO ordered In advance.
Nothing like It I beats everything I Over
400 pages, prlc. tlaO. Agent's canvassing
outfit, 60 cents. Writ. Immediately for full
particulars, to HISTORICAL I'UJILISH-1N- Q

OO., St. Louis, Mo. inaii w J

New Advertisements.

Thlf tlrpntTlr'iiierlr
I In cither l.lqnldor Jlrr Form acta nt

Iho anmo t lino on tlio (ilHrnnea or t lie

Liver, Bowels ai Kidneys,
77ili combined aetlon olret tt wonderful

jnwtr to cure all dittases.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

BecaiiH ics altoio lluse ortaloranni to be- -

an Vitrtfore forced into tliebloodthattliould
be expelltd naluraUtj,

1IILIODSNCSH, PILES, CONSTIPATION,
KlinCY ClIllt'LAl.N TS, Ultl.NAUY

UIBEASEfl, FEMALE WEAKNESS,
ANU NEKVOl'S DISOItUCItS,

by cautlnjfres aetlon of there organt and
I raloring theXr jmrer to throw off dlteate.

hy Suffer Illllous pnlns and aclical
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys!
Why enduro nervous or sick headaches!

Why have sleepless nights!

r9"H is put up In Pry Vosvtablerorm, in tin

rboTmeficTiie,

JL3"Alsoin LlQaldFjjrmjVejCeejnJraUJ,
arJTfieconrcnlenco of thono that cannot
t tvroadlly preparcTt. 2tactaiciiniualejflctenel

qet rropYorjrt ennoatsr. nucE,t.oo.
II l.l.I., UIUI1AKUSU.1 . uu., i rop s,

I (Will eend the dry Iwt-rI- Bt ntlSOTOJ, VT.

We will Pay tho Postage

AND 8EHD 10U

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOlt

ONE DOLLAR

Or Six Months

For' 50 cents !

wnicn is

Loss than 2 cents per "Week

FOR A LARUE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDRESS.

Carbon Advocate,

Iielilgtitoii, X'o.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR NEIGHBOR

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN.TIIE

MAHOIY
Mitnal Assessment Life ss.ciattu,

Selinsguove, Pa.
Ni.w Issuing jiollcies to the amount of$2,-000,0-

monthly.

jSO-Ext- ra Inducements odereJ for pood
active anil responsible agents in Wuvne,
riae, iuouroo, uuzcrne anu uiroon counties.

Address,
II. K. McCARTY, Gen'l Agt.,

Mar. Selinsjrove, l'a

OPIUM HABITcI lens

rv
1'ltUl!

time
the

and at less cost than by any other means. No
eiifrjrlug nr tuconvemonce. Treatmt'ut ship-
ped to any pnit ot tan u. K, or Ujnsdaa. mil
oarttrul&rs free. Athlreas II. H. 11h1'i:n-UAJt-

ilarncu Spilnxs, Mich. (Established
18(4). jojjiryi

17S1WS JfTp,
r iiET GOLDEN JeejtmEr
'l'n,. T..vn 'HBsaWsWlUUJjUU 1H.UJJ3S papaaaar
SJtiTr Raoo JliMW'

StrUIUgUt GaUi i Ull IMU UU tit Oil ii Lliaa

n.i. 4? "nT,M"f!il thslr parlar. IHl

nviHiia wiintnara. (Irian uisa
?Ti!.k.':- - 'Tvf V?' laatraaaaal vaaraalf.

Npthlar br Una corr.paa.att.auTICE. Thoaa d.atriai th. aW. iaitranaatiW',""1 '" la P.'V" alUwt.rtaialr vtrv offer, ll.aio cans
aol paroaaao aa aaru doaoi Tea aro at aoartilr

aCWAddreas, or calljuftonDANIEL

"ROQLDSand
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FORI!
We CHAMPION BROWNIHO, M.D.

sols PBOFBirron,
1321 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

TAKE ZEEIS

THE CREAT

BUIlLINGTOir ItOVTU.
t3T"No other lino runs Threo Through cr

Trains Daily between Chlcngo, Dca
Moines, Council liluCs, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topekn nntl Knnsns City.
Direct connections for nil points In Kansas,
Nobraskn, Colorado, Montana, n.

Now Mexico, Arizona, Idaho.Oregon nnd
California.

Tho Shorter, Speediest nntl MostComfortn-bi- o

Itouto viftllannibra to Fort Scott, Dcnlson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points In Texas.

Tho uncqualcd Inducements offered by this
Lino to Travelers nnd Tourists, nro as follows
Tho eolobrated Pullman Pnlnco
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Mnc.C, II. &

S. Palaco Drawlng-Roo- Cars, with Morton's
ccllnlng Chairs. No extra .charge for Scats

In Hccllnlng Chairs. Tho famous C. 11. & Q.
Palaco DlulngCars. Gorgeous Smoking Curs
fitted with Elegant d Itattan De-
volving Chairs for tho cxcluslvo uso of first-cla- ss

passengers.
Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-

bined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes his, above all nt hers, tho fnvorito
Itouto to tbo South, South-wes- t, and tho Far
West.

Try It, nnd you will find traveltas a luxury
Instead of n discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Lino
for salo at all offices In tbo United States and
Canada.

All Information nbout Kates Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Tlmo Tables, tVc,
will bo cheerfully given by npplylng to

J. Q. BEAN, Gcn'l Eastern Agent,
SOU Washington St., Boston. Moss,

nnd 317 Ilroidway, Now York.
JAMES M. WOOD, den. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

T. J. POTTEH, Gen. Managor, Chicago,

Robinson Wagon Co.

r."r.nufacturor3 cf

SPUING- - WiilS

Bend fdr designs and prices ta

BOBirrsoir xtaoozt co.,
CINCINNATI,

THE HOESS & W&GW.
A

on tho Horse.
His luitory. structure, use

And treatment. IW cf tlic most
Important and liffcctivo UcmodIo.i

for tho euro of tbo diseases tlio horse.
Valuable to every owner and lover the

hone.
Published Ly tho ECriiTSC:? VACCIT C3.f CU:!

Cfttl. 0.. and sent, posta pnid, to pny ndtlrtw n:i
icceipt of TtiKirtt

11. ItM liooini.

Three sheets 10x21, heavy plate paper, contain-
ing elevation, plans and details fr the above home
also book of SO pages, itemized
estimate and form contract Invaluable to every
carpenter nr pirty building as guide in
making bids or drawing contracts.

Price $3,00. Sent by mail, on receipt of
price

n. E. WALTON,
330 W. Ninth St., Cincinnati, O.

OFFER
FOR THE

SPRING SEASON
vtll soil tlila In.lrumcm,

Wnland del IvothI on Uyuil cara,

to3wllhoandIaLta tor fufi?2110"uf1;

erz, CTb(S

NEW BOOK

AUotung

propoiing

postpaid,

ft&nESfymmkwa t
"JOBJSbJJb i

visiisnrj?ACToriY.

tLU.0 ixtl.
aria rew

IlJCtb, iSlneliest
Dcnlh tl lnrl.ni
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